
A FEW OF THE ASTOUNDING FIRE SALE QUOTATIONS FOLLOW :

For Men
Leather Gloves and Mitts, (vl'îê) 25C. pf.

98c

Fop ChildrenFor Women 69c.Boys’ Sweaters, 

Children’s Hose, 
Children’s Dresses,

Ladies’ Coats, 

Ladies’ Suits, 

Ladies’ Dresses, 

Ladies’ Vests, 
Ladies’ Hose,

2 prs. 25c.Men’s Wool Combinations,
Men’s Black, Blue and Red Label 

Underwear, •

Men’s Sweaters,

25c.
10c

-10c. pr.
- 10c. pr.59c. Men’s Sox,Ladies’ Fleece Lined Bloomers,

98c.e Men’s Trousers,ing on) 25C.rs,

\
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next door and asked to use the tele
phone. Frightened, «he asked Scudder 
to lay down the weapon. Mrs. Nick
erson quoted him as saying:

MI have just shot a man and I do 
not know whether I killed him. I may 
have to use it again. He attacked my 
wife and I shot him. Any other msn 
would have done the same thing."

Dr. W. C. Tendill pronounced Leitch 
dead.”

SHOOTS FIANCEE; 
KHLED NEAR HER

deuce, and that not a single Immoral Y/IFÜ SOUGHT 
act on Burdick’s part had been dis
closed.

Complete 1 
Satisfaction

1 A MB OF 20 
YEARS AGO STILE 

A MYSIERY

OYKEHAh’SThe
Store ofINDIAN CURE t

The Co-respondent.
Following the murder the name of 

the man whom Burdick had named as 
co-respondent came to light' He was 
Arthur R. Pennell, a young lawyer and 
Yale graduate, living in Cleveland
Avenue. Naturally, he fell at once an- r-ncastfr Ohio, Nov. 89 — Dr.
?" .nd J? Kscackas Rad Weed, a Clrakrilla

Sllying of Edward L. Bur- &ÇÎ5 MSTSftïTKS TS

of Buffalo in His ?” S & SdSaîSTV.â. £- £& —r- »»■»; Icontaining them. Murderer and victim IUs> jt W8S revealed here after a search Huntington, L. L, Nov. 80.—John J. —The Swedish Riksdag in 1928 will I 
migfct have consumed the one, but the ^ th Henderson house. A letter from ... twentv-nhie years old. of deal with a number of new bills of na- 1 
other bad evidently been carried away. Wood< dated Sept 1, offered to Leitch, twenty-niw yea» mo, or ,mDortance. according to a pub- I

t »>. a Thcn no weapon co“ld > .f0Vn<L . A. cure M^Henderson by the “Hindoo Northport, was shot and probably ^nou££m^by a member ot the |
! An unsolved murder mystery is that golf putter was reported missing, but absent method.” fatally wounded his sevenenteen-year- „blnct_ K J Schlyter, minis-
•f Edward L. Burdick of Buffalo- It eventually turned up and was dismiss-, Thls hdps to substantiate the theory M fiancee, Miss Rose Ssndrisso of Lr without portfolio, 
occurred nearly twenty yea» ago. The ed from consideration. A policeman re- offidals are working on now, they is- av Huntington. The girl Among the significant proposals to be
victim lived on Ashland avenue, a ported that shortly after one o’clock he ^rtcd, that the woman killed herself „ . H (, i ..,bmi»tcd is a bill calling for extensive
good residential part of the city, and i,ad seen B woman walking in the street and iSer family' in a fit of mental do- Is dying in the Huntington Hospital . reforms This
ww a pros^rons dtizen; head of two ** far from the Burdick home. In the v£*on, brooding over imaginary ills with a bullet wonnd in her temph, agaric of™
thriving business concerns. At the time Burdick house were found love letters Red Wood’s leter acknowledged the Leitch was shot through the heart. H “J* arable crown i«"d. as home^
of the crime, February, 1903, his wife, written by PenneU to Mrs. Burdick. receipt of « and a lock of “auburn wasa ™Bn«™Pto IndivId^Û withlaftguard-
Whom he was suing for divorce was Detectives at Loss. I hair* and asserted that his “new sis- The shooting of the girloccnrred^ «‘“ds to indtvJduds, witn sareg^ ^
nvin„ in Atlantic City, and the Bur- This caused the police to delve Into ter>. could be cured. An unmailed let- the living room of the Spring street ed righto,_môreexten-
d •“*!, ..ch-M consisted of Mr. Bur- the Burdick divorce, and they learned ter found in the Henderson home, writ- home of Ed®ar, ®cu]dd'r’ S^rotatisatlon of public domains by
dick, his 'three young chUdren, his lhat Burdick had discovered his wife’s ten by the dead woman, dated Sept young forïheexWtetiOT
fr.Zuter, J. Hull and two«- unfaithfulness early andhadaenther 9, noted the rec^t Wc^ml^ £ta
vants. On the afternoon of the 26th, away. Then, because of his chUdren, he sive and expressed gratification that y. . ^ to receive back an en- D8rts of the holdings of arge companies
Mr. Burdock went home at the usual had taken her back on the^undwstMid- can be cured. AMOclated Press glgement rinR Miss Sandrisso having and mismanaged agricultural estates,
time, carrying a A»0**^ cocktaUs, mg that Penneffito follw a telrohone ronversa- told him she had decided not to marry Among the other issues to be con-
which was never seen thereafter. He had set P^atf^etertiT” to follow ’TP”f"’taj1” *. Mrs Hen- him. The girl and Leitch went to the sidered next year Is the eight-hour law,1
Tbfe Crime Discovered h.ls ”lf® to th^hone j™*that he never had prescribed living room and had been sitting there which will be disposed of in one of,
eariy'and'MT Burdi^’rc^d tojj ^ j » le ^

.Umpse of him Md a bme later bea t PenneU was known to cany a for the ^«edy, offlCtoUjato a,^ collided with Leitch as be ran conservation law designed to!

, b. fc—L -M to Mm. 'jSltiÏÏ^ £5£m3?5

BlHSpEE
- iismp wmmssrs.”£- bS: as as ssaras boy ou,™ «mism/LTa'SKr a-si saa.TS.aaf

to the couch he removed the P^6 instant the car swerved and plimged ^Jen’®ts> „,mlnationg “ Scudder was taken to the office of
clothing and found ^s oveV the cliff. _________ Th^ still htid to their belief that the1 Deputy Sheriff War^l not under ar- York> Nov. 80-When asked by
B JW* 4g -I AM 5TQX CRAZY.* «J— ~ ««■-»» ss^ta’STS.
Of his left hand were broken as though -------- Uagedy. , , vestigition by the Coroner. 1,.owJ' J , fmeeS-
fc*Æ?SG-irtf3!Er»S HBLDAsmmaoruoA™.*. J&SXg&SttZ.'A is?.

-y.™ TîiiBtotoc. KtotoMB. :

Burdick went in fear of someone. On Sarre district, was released last weds ,g styUng himself a Prince and saying fo/Several months. hiblted the goggles, which he says he
[he table were a smaU bottie of whto- cured. Onleaving the asylum, HU be- ne c^,ld have been King of Uganda to According to Scudder, they had been wore to keep dust and windout of Ms 
key and the remains of a tight lunch- longings, which according to viut 'm Brituh Etasi Africa had not the British engaged to be married, but they were eyes, and then stole rides behtod | 
tart, crackers and Imported cheese-food had been kept during the deposed bis late father, was held by out Mtomobile riding on Sundiy niglrt locomotive. He asserts that Iw rode, |
that Burdick never ate. It seemed oh- conftment, were returned to h m. They immigration authorities on hie arrival nnd wben Miss Sandresso returned to the Twentieth Century Limited, the | 
vious that he had entertained some included several gold twenty mark here from Calcutta on the City «# Ben- the Scudder home she was crying. Wolverine and other crack trains in 
murderous guest, that the home had coins. Hermann Meyer, who _ knew ^ Scudder questioned her, and the girl is this fashion when the
not been broken Into, and that Burdick nothing of the war and nothtag of He ga]d he was on his way to Tuske-' 8ald to have told him that Leitch had were not looking. He was hdd by the 
had been preparing to retire for the what since has happened to Germany, institute, Ala. He has attended |nsuled her. She told Scudder that police until relatives living at 226 Oeve-
hight when he was killed. The police went on out happy. __ school in Colombo, Ceylon. He traveled Lejcb had agreed to call to get his ring, land street, Syracuse, determine what is
leaped to the conclusion that Burdick Proceeding to the nearwt beer nail, ^ dasg and wa8 m care of Misa Mar- Scudder said he did not hear any to be done with the wanderer, 
had been murdered by some woman be took , long puU, then another inc N Wllsoo Gf Chattanooga, Tenn, loud talking or arguing after the young ----------------------— — case
whom be was secretly entertaining In he laid ?°wn a tvrenty mwkpiec^ine had ^ <bgBged ta Y. W. C A. man arrived. It seemed to him scarcely The second of a series of weekly the Supreme Court of Canada evenly,
his room. A variation of this theory writer handed b>m chap^-^x«eding Jn MadraS- a minute after she got up from the dances was held last evening in the ^ thercby the appeal was lost
was that the woman had been follow- a thousand marks to , Immigration offidals said he was held dining room table that he heard the Trentice Boys Hall on the West Side. Henderson of Vancouver
Id into the house by a man who had Hermann hSd Jjer seen to Mslhfc- because%e ^ without a legal guard-1 shot and the scream. The dance was largely attended and a J- N- H“tie»on « ^"ODe

=«Æs?rW’«li5tfea^ *■
was not supported by the evl- to admit him again.

Ohio Authorities Convinced 
Sh* Killed Others in Re
ligious Despondent Mania. Sensational Dress Sale !

200Northport Man Mortally 
Wounds Giri Who Jilted CONSTRUCTIVE

LEGISLATION
FOR SWEDEN

Him in Her Home—Men
aces Her Landlady. Beautiful Silk DressesHome is Recalled.

Regular $30.00 to $52.50

Friday and Saturday Sale

$24*6°
1

i w

of high class Dresses between their regular value of $30.00 to 
Most of these models have just arrived, and a greatThe finest assortment 

$50.00 shown this season in St. John, 
many of them are receiving their first showing in this special sale.

High Grade FinishFinest Materials
sensational price. Don’t miss this sale, which starts FRIDAY 9 a. m.

ALL SIZES—
16 yes» to 20 years,
36 to 46.

OOLORS-
Blg assortment of Black,
Blue, Navy and Brown*
Sand, Grey end New Cocoa

TRIMMINGS of Jhe newest 
novelties, Buckles, Flowers,
Hand-made Roses and self- y 
materials.

at af-

DRBSSES of—

Canton Crepe and Baronette 
Satin combinations.

Canton Crepes,

Plein Cantons and Satin 
Duchess combination.

Crepe Back Satins,

Satin Faced Crepes,

Fine Imported Costumes of 
Velvet

Big Assortment of New Evening Gowns just arrived 
will be included in this speical selling.

i
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les inBeat-Syracuse Youth Wore Gogg
tog Way—Held In Yonkers.

On Sale Friday, 9 am., and Sat.

F. A. BYKEEAN 8 C0EPMY

therefore additional to the gift under 
Appeal was taken to the

same two nieces $25,000 each. The co
dicil contained a clause that “I hereby the will, 
ratify and confirm the said will in Supreme Court against this ruling, 1 ut 
every respect save insofar as any part as the Supreme Court divided evenly 
is inconsistent with this codicil.” The the appeal is lost, 
point was: Did the codicil give the Judgments were rendered in two 
two nieces $26,000 additional, or was other British Columbia cases: Premier 
the $25,000 to be in substitution of the Lumber Co. vs. G. T. P. Ry., nppeal 
bequests under the will? The British dismissed with costs -, MacDonald vs. 
Columbia courts held that the gift nn- Pier, appeal dismissed with costs, Mr. 
der the codicil was not Inconsistent and l Justice Duff dissenting.

CODICIL WAS AMBIGUOUS.

Ottawa, Nov. 80. — A curious will 
from British Columbia has divided

Murphy
woman

All Price Standards Smashed In
t

/
\
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AMOUR’S FIRE SALE I
Race Against Time Results in Ruthless Slaughter of Values in $60,000 Stock

AMOUR'S, LTD., HURRY CLEARANCE WITHOUT REGARD TO LOSSES

%

E:

1 to S p, m.; 7 to 9.30 j>» m*9 to 11.30 a. m.Sale Hours :

Getting back to normal for the Xmas Trade Is of paramount Import- 
—therefore, the public are given the opportunity of a decade that

they may co-operate in removing present stock at once.
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Shaker Flannel, 1 yd. wide, 
Cretonnes,

16c. yd. 
10c. yd.

FRIDAY ONLY 
Table Oilcloth, 114 yds. wide, 25c. yd.
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